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Shoot proliferatim was otrained from nodal stem exPlanrs of Emblica fficinalis Gaertn. oa modified

Ivtur*frig, ooask*e(MslsrpdiumsuplementwithBAP(3.O--5.0 mg/tr)ircoltrhiaalroa with ryAl\ (0'5

**/t;-1fu;"Lrr!rifrL rig"og$"a were elongated on hormone free MS-medium. The elongated shoots

#J ur,f;aq*"tfy';oo$a'on iIZ strength Ms medium containing IBA (2.0'' 3.o mg/l). Iield trani{ef of

regenerated plants are in progress
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Enb I i c a ffi c i n c ti s Grertn -commonly known

as Amla/Aonla is a tree of great economic and

medicinal importance' This tree is usually

propagated through seeds which show poor

geflnination and exhibit great genetic

vriability. Since there is no conve'ntional

vegetative method fu ma^ss multiplication of

E. ffi cinali s the appJication of tissue c.ulture

technology is highly desirable. Several

attempts have been made towards micro-

popagation of forest and ftuit treesr6' In the

present study plantlet regeneration of E

fficinalis from mahne nodal segments has

been reported.

Materials andMcthods
Theelitetrees of. Emblica fficinalis identified

on the basis of quality and quantity of fruits

produced, were selected for the present study.

Young shoots,were collected from these

mature elite trees (- 10 years old)' Nodal

segments excised from these shoots were

*'ashed with extan (a mild detergent) and

were kept in cbilled antioxidant solution

cmtaining citric acid (50 mg/l), ascorbic

acid (150 mg/1) and polyvinyl pynolidone

(5m mgl) for one horn. The explants were

then surface sterilized wltb 0.14o mercuric

chloride solution. After several rinses- rn steflg

distilled water they were inoculated on MS-

medium 7 supplemented with BAP (-1'0 - 5.0

mg/l), NAA (0.2 - 1.0mg/l ), adenine sulphate

(50.0 mgll) alo-ng with antioxidants [citric
acid (100.0mg/l), ascorbic acid (100.0 mg/l)
and,PVP (500.0'mg/1)1. The pH of 'media

were adjusted at 5.8 before autoclaving at 15

psi pressure for 20 minrltes, The shoot buds

were developed on the above medium,

elongated on hormone free MS:'medium and

subsequently rooted on ll2 strength MS-

medium fortified with IBA (1.0 -3.0 mg/l)
and sucrose (1.57o).

All cultures were maintained at26t20 C

under 16 h photo period with a light intensity

of 2000-3000 lux provided bY white
fluorescent tubes. Each treatment involve.d

50-60 explants and the experiments were

repeated thrice.
Results and Discussion

Extensive experimentation were undertaken

to obtain regeneration ftom mature nodal

shoot segmen s of Emblic a Officinalis Gaertn.

However it was observed that mature nodal

explants of this tree species showed poor

response under id vltro conditions. This Could

be due to excessive in borru infection and
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also due to severe problem of leaching of
phenolics, which results in loss ofnearly 907o

of the cultures.

Bud break was observed in onlY 8-

10% explans on MS-medium fortified with

BAP (5.0 mg/ l), NAA (0.5 mg/l), adenine

sulphate (50.0 mg/1) together with
antioxidants. A maximum of 3-4 shoots were

produced per explant (Table 1).

To combat the Problem of exudation

ofphenolics in E. officinalis cultures, ascorbic

acid (100.0 mg/l), citric acid (100.0 mg/l)
and PVP (500.0 mg/l) were added as

antioxidants to the culhres medium. Ascorbic

acidhasbeen shown to actas an antioxidanC'

The use of PVP for the removal of phenolics

has beerr reported in teake, Guavata; Feronia

limonial, and Acacia senegal!.

The physiological state of the parent

plant at the time of explant excision has

a defrnite influence on the response of &e
buds. Explants from actively growing

shoots at the beginning of the growing

se,Non generally gave best resultsrr. This
phenomenon was also observed in case of
E. officinalis to the extent that no

differentiation was observed in explants

except in those explants which were

collected and inoculated in the months of
February-April and August-October whiCh

Table 1. Effect of cytokinins on axillary bud proliferation.

Medium
Inoculum
Incubation

MS + Cytohdns + additives + sucrose (3.07,)

Mature nodal stem explant

At?.6*2Cin 16h photoperiod (200G3000lux) for 4 weeks.

Cytokinin/s level mg/l No. of shoot buds per explant
*Mean t to.o, S.E. (X)

Kn

0

1.0

2.0

3.0

4.0

5.0

6.0
1.0

2.0

3.0

4,0

5.0

6.0

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

1.0

1.5

2.O

2.5

3.0

0.control Nil
Nil

0.33r0.539

0.66t0.539

1.30r0.573

2.33r0.856

1.66n0.539

Nil
0.66i0.539
r.1tu0.7E9

1.8310.7E9

3.rfu0.789
2.16+0.7E9

0.66i0.539

1.33t0.539
1.66rQ.539

2.l6t).789
1.E3r0.426

*Values te 95% confidence limit for mean
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Table 2 Evaluation of seasonal infl,'eace on bud protferatioa (Month wise).

Medium : MS + BAP (5.0 ng/l)+ NAA (0.5 mg/l) + AS (50.0 mg/10+ AA (100.0mg/1) + PVP

., (500.0mg/l)+AC(500'0mg/1)+Sucrose(33%) 
.

Inoculum : Mdrrenodalstemexplant. : .

Incubatior : At?.6t2'Cio l6h phoroperiod (2000.3000 lur) for 4 weeks.

Months
:

No. of shoot buds per

(explant collrcted)
*Meaa ato.* S.E. (X)

r09

Contamination
explant factor

January

February

Mardt
April
May
June

July

August

September

October

Nol'ember

December

0.66i0.539

1.1610.789

3.1fu0.789

1.33r0.539

Nil
Nil
Nil

1.5qno.573

1.66t0.539

0.66t0.539

Nil
Nil ,

+

+

+

+

+

++

+++

+++
+++

++

++
++

* Values are 9596 conlidence limit for mean

+ Mild/moderate
++ Considerable
+++ Maximum

is &e time when the tree produces fresh 1169.

axillary buds in nature (Table 2). 4' cupa Panil' Patni vidya' Kart u and Arya H c
. 7994, lour. hd. Bot. Soc.74

shoot erongation was observed on 5' Illiiiil;tiliXfr.'.1ffiSi*l#:l,i;
hormone freel\4s-medium. rhese eloxs_aled 6. f:f,ffi?ll[i*,'r?lrnr,r,,**Bot.sioc.,4
shoots were rooted on ll2 strength MS- 31i

medium supplemented with IBA (3.0 mg/l) 7. \{urashiee T and Skor:g F ltX,}. Phvsiol. Plant.

and sucrose (l.Svo). rsl73'
- 

r*pei*.*pr*i"ingtorieldtransfer 
t 

f;;:;,f;3ti;T- 
K E and Hoerang R A

of in vitro raised plantlets are in prosress. ' ,H::,*,Yjil i"i;#1"j:;;T ir|.'*
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